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and small without distinction, has built its fence and set
up its great notice-board, 'Strangers not Admitted* !
If they really desire world peace, they must first reform
and, above all, do away with racial discrimination and social
inequality. In closing their eyes to this fundamental fact,
and in trying to establish peace by international discussions
and formal Treaties, they confuse cause with effect.
I repeat that Manchuria is of vital importance to Japan,
but its economic value will last but twenty or thirty years.
As a source of supply and as a market it will not be sufficient
for all time. Japan must look to the sea for her future
prosperity. If peace is to be preserved in the Pacific, she will,
in the future, have to have other outlets for her population
and other markets for her goods. She cannot get them without
international justice.
Of all countries, England is best placed to give us what
we want. But if she will not recognize that we are placed as
we are and attempts to thwart us in Manchuria, or if, further,
she directly provokes us, or stirs up others to do so, war is
inevitable.
The chances of victory and defeat in such a war have
been discussed in a previous chapter. But what has either
side to gain ? This I will consider now.
(3)  Wake Up, People of England!
Countries when they go to war all too frequently think
solely of victories, of winning battles; they do not stop to
consider what they have to gain by them or what the effects
of the war may be. That is why so many vain and fruitless
wars are recorded in history.
America, France, Russia, and China want Japan and England to
fight
An Anglo-Japanese war would turn to the advantage of
America, of France, of Italy, of Russia, and of China, so
much so that all of them would like to see it. For a war
which left these two champions exhausted would leave the
others in a stronger position than before without any effort
on their part.
The Russian attitude has already been explained. The

